Youth Complex Rental Agreement

NORTH CLACKAMAS PARK
Monday-Saturday 9am-10pm; Sundays 10am-10pm



*Additional fees for lights, field prep, portable fencing, or portable mounds will be invoiced as used during the rental.



Cancellations without sufficient notice to re-book the facility will be invoiced the daily cancellation fee.



Tournament schedules/brackets must be faxed or e-mailed to NCPRD Sports 3-5 days prior to the first day of play.



Complex rentals may require a 50% deposit due when booking book the facility.

Fee Schedule

In-District Youth Sports Affiliate

Out-of-District Youth Sports Affiliate

minimum complex rental*

 $500 per day

 $800 per day

field lights

 $15 per hour/field

 $15 per hour/field

field prep

 $15 per field

 $15 per field

portable fencing

 $100 per field

 $100 per field

portable pitching mound

 $25 per field

 $25 per field

cancellation fee

 $500 per day

 $800 per day

Please Print Clearly
tournament name

division/level

affiliation

date(s)

tournament director
e-mail
phone #1

phone #2

Invoice To
attention
e-mail
cc
phone #1

phone #2

address
city

state

zip

The undersigned hereby enters this agreement as an authorized representative of the above named organization and also agrees to comply
with all policies and regulations governing the use of the facilities as established by the District Advisory Board of North Clackamas Parks and
Recreation District. The undersigned will exercise due care and in the use of the facilities and pay for such damages as may arise from such
use. The applicant understands that rental groups may be cancelled or bumped due to NCPRD activity conflicts or if the field is not playable.
The applicant shall be solely responsible for loss, damage, accidents, personal injury or death arising out of the use of the facility and aggress
to indemnify and hold harmless the Parks District, its Board and staff, from and against any and all claims.

signature

date

Please e-mail or fax completed & signed Rental Agreement to NCPRD Sports at (503)794-3878.
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